


TThe willingness to he willingness to 
esteem oneself esteem oneself esteem oneself esteem oneself 

lowerlower



TThe willingness to he willingness to 
deal with sorrow deal with sorrow deal with sorrow deal with sorrow 

aand be nd be 
comfortedcomforted



Blessed are the meek, Blessed are the meek, 
for they will inherit for they will inherit for they will inherit for they will inherit 
the earththe earth



Do you approach your Do you approach your 
Christian life like eating Christian life like eating 
Broccoli?Broccoli?Broccoli?Broccoli?





is who you are before is who you are before 
God and yourself.God and yourself.God and yourself.God and yourself.

Humility Humility 
offsets prideoffsets pride



1 Corinthians 4:19 1 Corinthians 4:19 
is how you act is how you act is how you act is how you act 

with with 
othersothers



It's not weaknessIt's not weakness
It does not mean you It does not mean you 

are a doormatare a doormatare a doormatare a doormat
QQuiet, Gentle, Easily uiet, Gentle, Easily 

IImposed on and mposed on and 
submissivesubmissive



1 Thessalonians 4:101 Thessalonians 4:10--1212



Mind Mind Your Own BusinessYour Own Business
Work with YWork with Your Hands (Physical)our Hands (Physical)
Lifestyle should be respected by Lifestyle should be respected by Lifestyle should be respected by Lifestyle should be respected by 

the outsidethe outside
Not be Not be Dependent on Dependent on 

the Worldthe World



Its Its ALL About ALL About Your Response Your Response 
(Proverbs 15:1)(Proverbs 15:1)

Should not be hard to Should not be hard to 

It should be It should be 
your your beauty beauty 

((1 Peter 3:31 Peter 3:3--4)4)

Should not be hard to Should not be hard to 
see (Philippians 4:5)see (Philippians 4:5)



Adaptive Adaptive 
1 1 Corinthians Corinthians 

9:199:19--23239:199:19--2323
Willing Willing 
Luke Luke 

6:276:27--3131





“Submit to God and be at peace “Submit to God and be at peace 
with him; in this way prosperity with him; in this way prosperity 

will come to youwill come to you.”.”
Submit yourselves, Submit yourselves, 
then, to God. Resist then, to God. Resist 
the devil, and he will the devil, and he will 

flee from you.flee from you.



Have confidence in your leaders Have confidence in your leaders 
and submit to their authority, and submit to their authority, 
because they keep watch over you because they keep watch over you 
as those who must give an as those who must give an as those who must give an as those who must give an 
account. Do this so that their account. Do this so that their 

work work will be a joy, not will be a joy, not 
a a burden, for that burden, for that 
would would be of no benefit be of no benefit 
to to you.you.



Submit to one Submit to one 
another out of another out of another out of another out of 
reverence for reverence for 

Christ.Christ.



Jesus is quoting Jesus is quoting 
((Psalm 37:11)Psalm 37:11)

Inherit Inherit 
NOTNOT

ConquerConquer



Therefore go and make Therefore go and make 
disciples of all nations, disciples of all nations, 
baptizing them in the baptizing them in the baptizing them in the baptizing them in the 
name of the Father and of name of the Father and of 

the the Son and of Son and of 
the the Holy Holy Spirit.Spirit.




